
To share:
Iberian ham with glass bread and crushed tomatoes 

Tomato salad with Ortiz bonito tuna and Piparra chile peppers 
Fried artichokes with truffled mayonnaise and pork belly

Txakoli mussels
Second courses:

Donosti style sea bass
Iberian pork rib skirt steak with potatoes and Gernika peppers

Black rice with squid and tomatoes
Stewed cuttlefish with aioli sauce

Dessert:

Creme brulee and sorbet

Country bread, Mitarte Crianza or Prado Rey Verdejo

LA ESCOTILLA SET MENU €48.00

Starters:  Fish 
in a shot glass,  an oyster and

croquettes (2) stuffed with mussels
Steamed:

Mediterranean mussels, clams and
cockles

Grilled:
Variegated scallops, red shrimp from 

Huelva, razor clams, Dublin Bay prawns; 
lobster (Extra charge of €10.50)

Dessert:
Creme brulee or sorbet or Txupitonic 

cocktail

Country bread, Rioja Alavesa Mitarte Crianza red 
wine or Prado Rey Verdejo white wine

SEAFOOD TASTING
MENU €55.00

Prices include VAT. These set menus are served to all guests at the same table when ordered. The price indicated is per person. Our menus vary based on the 
season and market prices, meaning changes are possible. The price of a set menu includes 1 bottle of wine for every 2 people maximum.

You can switch the wine on the set menu for another wine from our wine list with a 15% discount. Reservations for these set menus are subject to our 
cancellation policy. Making a reservation implies that you agree to said policy which you may read at www.laescotilla.com/cancelacion.

San Prudencio 5 (01005) 
reservas@laesCotilla.com 

www.laescotilla.com
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STARTER of your choice: 
Tomato salad with Ortiz tuna and Basque chili peppers.

Russian salad with tuna. 
Cantabrian mussels. 

Fried mackerel.
Cantabrian fish soup

Choose one RICE DISH (for every 2 diners):
Black rice with squid and tomatoes. 

Country-style rice with ribs and vegetables.
Creamy rice with monkfish and shrimp.

Soupy rice with lobster (2€ extra).

Seafood rice (€9.50 extra).

Includes DESSERT: Creme brulee or house sorbet

RICE SET MENU €23.50/person (Mon-Fri lunch)

Precios con IVA incluido. Los menús se sirven a mesa completa. Los menús varían en función de temporada y mercado por lo que puede haber camnbios. 
El precio del menú incluye 1 botella de vino para cada 2 personas como máximo. La reserva implica la aceptación de dicha política que puedes consultar en
www.laescotilla.com/cancelacion.
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Water, bread, MITARTE Rioja Alavesa young wine
(red or white). The same set menu will be served to
the entire table. The price of the set menu includes a
half bottle of wine per person. Anything not
specifically included in the set menu will be charged
extra.
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